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Rcjp^ STOGK ls Now CompleteUnanimous Verdict
thèy will make a good ebowmg 
coming fair. The colored ddp 
will occupy separate tents tboug 
who make exhibits will comp 
prises that are offered jest as if 
plays weie grouped together.

Thtf Fair Association 1 am ti 
is receiving splendid 
every day from all parts 
and the prospect of assembling 
did exhibit grows brighter as
P*ÎTotictd, either in your paper, tfl^n 

periodicel from the provint*, 
eentlr, • little equih on the negro q 
tion. In «vary country where white 
and black men lire side by side Uheir 
interests are bound to become identical. 
The rain falls, the wind blows, and the 
seasons come and go to the one as well 
as to the other. The price of cotton, 
or wages, of melons >s pineapples is not 
established by the color of the cultiva
tor. From laws, whether of God or 
man, black and white must fate alike. 
And yet it seems almost impossible to 
avoid rase antagonisms. Considering 
the relative population of the negro to 
the two sections, these antagonisms are 
much more common in the North, than 
in the South. In Kansas, forict.ncc, 
not !e=g sin* a negro waa burned by 
,n infuriated mob of whitumen. Ever 
linen, so much hnd feeling he, existed 
there, tbit there i« more dinger of rice 
trouble in Kanaaa than in any southern 
■taU. Kens»», while not the cradle of 
the abolition moiement, is the Mete in 
which the fight in slstery w»s Chirac, 
terixed by force, instead of resson. The 

its admission to the Union, 
or for- 

that

The Advertiser Idt
articioa the pastFrom oar 

few weeks received from various 
aoorvte it Will be ween that the <*om- 
edy farce, •• A Wise Woman, Is 
a strictly first class attraction with 
more originality ai.d novel features 
than any company that has yet visit
ed us. It remain" to be setn c©« 
they will be appreciated.

Published every Friday
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Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies

for
In all 4dis-H. G. Haaais,

Eciio r •»«* I itlitlfiT Try «
med

of thel state. Well; 
stock 
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year i

MATS OFF

‘«SM» Supp,ies
farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe

nishing, Granite Wire, Oil Stoves and lmwire. Leini outpaces before 
placing your orders.

t he\ timeThe recent setion of Bishop Courthey 
men’s hut inin knocking off n 

the Empire TheeUe, Hallfsx. » meeting 
both by the press 

wss dering » meeting

WEDDING BELL»

Wewith eesere critki Parker. Holland our trand public. . It 
St thst piece thst the perfonnsnee ve> 

All bed risen and ns the bind 
struck up God Site the King » man 
started to go out with his bet on his 
head" In going out he bad to pass the 
shove named Reverend gentleman. Ht 
being a true patriotic gentleman his 
patriotism got the better of him and he 
deliberately knocked the men’s h»t off.

this the

A qoTiFwedging took pis» et the 
renideoce of the bride’» uncle. J. W. 
Follet. Dorchester, Mass . on Monday 
morning June **lh. The contracting 
parties were Merton E. Parker end 
Sadie L. Holland both of Ayleefor.l. 
N. S. Ree.C. TV. Holden, pastor 
of the First Dorchester M. E. church 
performed the ceremony. The W* 
was prettily attired in dove colored 
csshmeie, trimmed with pink silk and 
wore white rosea. Aficr the ceremony 
the‘happy couplet stnrleel for their 
future home at Mtlfinvl, Mass.

pose 
one il

acted.

T.P. CALKIN & 00., j
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(tENTVIX .LE.

;nosey all FUST BUCK NlIt is now being asked, was
right thing for his Lordship 
is our opinion, that it was not »•

occasion for it. It was an un- 
There are other

1 to do? It

i DEDICATIONgentlemanly act, 
methods that could have been used, for 
instance, detain the man and give him 

This would in

&
The dedication of the new Baptist 

Church at Ne* R»’ »“ held
l.,l Sunday. Appropriateaervtcea were 
held throughout the dey. The day be 

were largely attended, 
stand outside.

100 Doz. HERMSDORF DYE SPECIAL
TWO FOR 25 CENTS

Better Goods at 17, 20, 25, 35, 45

FULL RANGE BOY’S SCHOOL HOSE
15 TO 40 CENTS

50 WHITE HONEYCOMB QUILTS 50
SLIGHTLY SOILED, regular price f 1:65 NOW ONLY $1.25
A FULL LINE OF DRESS STUFFS AT SPECIAL 

PRICES TO CLEAR ,

a good patriotic lesson, 
our view have es much effect an him as 
the knocking off his hat did. 
have looked better on -he pert of both. 
We are all of the idea. *at heads should 
be uncovered at the commencement cod 
throughout the playing or ringing of 
the National Anthem.

Some will aay that be was ngbt in 
doing what he did but we can hardly 

, justify the action. We cannot aay that 
the man meant to be diacourteone do- 
ward the King. It is not alwnye because 
n peraon keepe his hat on that he means 
it as an insult or an act of disloyalty.

If it a ao, then Kentville haa many 
such people. At most every concert 

that when

It would ing fin? they 
many being obliged to 
The speakers of the d.y were Rev. Mr. 
Coboon of Wotfville .nd Mr. Baker of 
New Minn. The former spoke in the 

afternoon.

------ -a
dispute over
whether with slavery permitted 
bidden, assumed so bitter a phase 
the state was called “bleeding Kansas. 
The most cordial relations exist between 
individual, of the two races in the 
South, It is only when they act col- 
lectivelr that the antagonism manifesta 
itself. " The better claie of both race» 
deplore this antagonism. A negro man 
commits a grave crime. No one can 
deny the fact that many white men are 
more ready to punish him, than they 
would have been if he had been white. 
No one can deny that many ncgroea will 
shelter him because be il a negro and 
some even will approve of the crime he 
commits seeing that while men ere in
jured by them. So long ae thia ctmdi 
tion of affaire exilt we ire bound to 
base race antagonism.

I close this with! little incident of 
the fire told to me by an eye witneee 
While the fire was raging, and thons 
ands were rushing hither and thither, 
and everything was in confusion dire, n 
piano had been left «tending on a street 
corner. Suddenly n young man ran up 
to the instrument took off his hat open 
ed the piano and amid the row of Same, 
and torongh the stifling smoke came 
the notée of “ There’s a hot time In the 
old town tonight ” He played on till 
the smoke and flames drove him away.

Rev. T. H. Menus, 
Pastor Christian Church,

Jacksonville Florida.

i
oing and the later in the 

The ringing was excellent being furnish 
ed b\ visitors. Services has tiways 
been *hel<t in the school bouse >nd the 
thanks tor holding divine worship in such 
a niat littie church as the one just erect
ed ar** due in a roeaaure to the persistant 
efforta of Miss Maggie Frail who spent 
a Urge part of her time in collecting 
funds The organ was presented by 
Mrs. Heckman, WolfvUle, and the 
Bible by a Miss Katun of Canning. 
It is expected that special services will 
be held here in a abort time hj Mr.

frs nj
<”W*I
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1
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given here it is always seen, 
the National Anthem is played, people 

and start JAS. SEALYBaker.
begin to put on their wraps 
for the door, without singing or waiting 
until the piece » played. Can it be 
said that ne ere dUloyal : No ! We me

I-The Canning Baptist chinch will 
hold a Strawberry and Ice Cream 
sociable on the lawn of Mrs. Daniel 
Bigelow, Thnteday July 11th Can
ning baud in attendance. Proceedn 
for renovating church.

The Pan American circus gave 
the Exhibition

•r
)

jnst a, loyal to our King and country 11 
can be found any where. It ie not dia- 
loyalty that we atari for the door when 
this piece is being played, it U foiget 
fnlneae end careleeeness.

To tench our people to he loyal, it 
does not mean that if » perron keeps 
his hit on that some one should go and 

Patriotism should be

T Wo
3

one performance on 
ground» ou Wednesday. Some 

excellent but waa not up

« #♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

That I have iuoved»into the store

in Redden’s Block, lately occupied 
ny Mr. H. S. Dodge

<

I parts were 
to last years standing. The trapeze 

One of the TAKE
NOTICE

} C(work was excellent, 
amusing features was the horse

knock it off. 
taught us in the schoo-s and home and 
that done, in the right way. 
hardly doubt if knocking people’s hats 
off will do it.

All
Mr. James Sarsfitld of the Audit 

Office D. A. R. is spending a few 
days at Digby. and please remember IIIBut we

Fire at Lakeville
That I will continue to dispose ot my entire stock at

TaluUe Itvperiy For Sahis JACKSONVILLE AND
THE RACE QUESTION

Lut Sunday evening about six o clock 
the Louse of Mr. Freeman Morton’s at 
Lakeville was burned to ttie ground, 

interesting Letter from T. H. Blcnus 1 About a quarter to six Mis. Morton 
started a fire in the stove to get tea. 
Not long after a neighbor discovered 
the roof on fire. The alarm of fire waa 
given and assistance was soon at hand. 
The fire had made su:h a headway that 
it was impossible to save the building. 
To keep the fire from spreading to the 
wood pile and barn, which 
the porch was torn down, 
conflagration a heavy wind prevailed 
and sparks were carried to the house of 
Mr. Perry Corbett’s, which was several 
times set on fire. Most of the furniture 
was saved The fire is believed to have 
caught from a spark from the chimney 
falling on the roof.

Clearance Sale Prices 1

See our Bargain Tables. I wish to reduce my stock as 
much as possible, and this fall I expect to add severe, new 
lines of goods to my business.

Grocery busi-Having disposed of my 
ness I now offer

1 Fine Mare, 1 Delivery Wag
on. 2 Sleds, 2 sets Harness 

ALSO THE

D
Jacksonville, Florida,

Jane 27th, 1901. E. d. BISHOPMr. Advertiser,—It is not an easy 
matter to write even a short end dis
connected letter, with the merenry toy
ing with 100 in the shade, and we have 
nevev yet been able to find .ny intimate 
relationship existing between perspira
tion and inspiration. We usually have 
our most extreme heat here, from the 
middle ot June to the middle of July.

our beautiful shade 
Jacksonville,

Fine Property
on Main Street consisting of * 2) storey

WATER, etc. Large Warehouse and 
SUble. On it are 25 apple trees m fall 
bearing, some Plum and Pear Tree,

r 01were near, 
Daring the in|

inSpecial Tea Sale chi

,

J:I WILL CONTINUE to sell at my 
Warehouse

We very sadly mi 
trees here this summer, 
for many years, has been sedulously 
caring for ita etreeta, lawna and eter- 
greens, and now we can find none of 
the* cooling and comforting blessings 
except in the suburbs.

Like magic our town ii building again 
More than three hundred substantial
buildings have already «iron from the
ashes, and many more are being .pro
jected—.Before the conflagration which 
came near wiping os out ot existence, 
work had begun en the State Fair to be 
held here in the fall.—It was thought 
by many,that some arrangements should 
be made for some sister city in the state 
to take this matter off our hands, for 
this year at least. But our citizens said 
no, and we are to have the. Fair.

Instead of erecting buildings the 
whole exhibit will be under canvass, 
which to say the least will he unique. 
The colored people of the state have 
appointed three commissieners, 
thing brand new, representative 
take charge of their exhibits. The 
fair is intended to represent the develop- 

i ment and progress of the State in all 
V lines. The colored race in Florida are 

to be reckoned with of course, as it is 
doing its share in the work of ad 
ment. Many representatives of this 

and deserve their

first weekThanks is hereby extended for the liberal patronage of my

“ a large and well assorted stock of tea, we offer as an induce
ment for SAT. JUNE 29th, TEA « the followtng prices :

FLOUR AMD FEED WHOLESALE
and retail till I have disposed of my 

property.
A. N. McLEOD

Lieut. A. H. Ross of the 68th 
Battalion left yesterday for Ottawa 
where he will take » course of mus
ketry instructions.

n
Price Sat.

25c
Former price5 In bulk per lb.

35cTea WKentville, K 8. In packages
Salada per lb..........
Champion per lb ....

Tetley’s >4 lb ...........

Monsoon per lb .........................3°°
« per yg lb.................... 20c I5C

■ Next week we will have a supply of Oolong and Sunbeam blend. No- 
Notice our fine new lot of Confectionery.

915c
•••-35c 
*‘*‘2oc

n*5C fl

SPRING CLOTHING ! t>5=
i5c

1
Hats do iF’-U-ranLisixIxi.g'S

STYLE CORRECT. QUALITY GOOD

tI /'H t-: MRS W. CALDER-1 t
- t

tr Gold and asbestoe have Jieen 
found in paying quantities in South 
Farmington so it is reported.

Burns Pierce, the celebrated bi
cyclist, and Spencer Pierce are each 
erecting houses at East Sable, Shel
burne Co.

Rev. C. W. Corey preached his 
farewell sermon at Middleton last 
Sunday.

tAustin Dare Esq. who shot his 
wife in Annapolis some time ago 
was acquitted recently the shooting 
being ccidental

Joseph Corkum a 11 year old 
lad while playing in a boat at Wert 
LaHave last Friday fell overboard 
and was drowned.

The Kings Coronation will take 
place next Jane.

PRICES REASONABLE
I “Cash Talks This Spring.”

J. W. RYAN.
Kentvlllo

I

WUlte Hallrace are prosperous 
success, and it is safe to predict that
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